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CHAPTER vIi.-MAGNA iTY.
When Theobald left home n ,the mornîng, ex-

asperated by the outrage Le ald received frain
bis aunt, le had no athe' abject thau breathing
the open air, nnd cooling the fit of passion whicli
agitated his whole being. It was imechanically
and by habit (bat he took his gun, and turned
into the patli leading to the burial-place of his
family, an1id fromn thence Io the Red Cross Ie
bald scarcely valked an bundred steps before the
recollection of hlis violence fied him with shame
and contusio,.

' Shall 1 always be the slave of my passion ?'
said be; ' 1how could 1 act in so unseeliy a man-
ner towards a wuoino, and one sa devoted, in
fact, more ignorant than guilty, my fatler's sis-
ter, whom, after ail, i am bound ta respect.-
Wilen shail Ic be able teomaster mîîy feelings ?
But lien, O mny Gall, ta wihat terrible trials I
am subjected. Unfortunate being that I am, iny
own aunt accuses me of cowardice ; and without
faling in ny religious belief, 1 cannot clear my-
self in lier eyes fromin this cruel mijury. Ol!
why may I not die gloriouisly for my faith, or
figlht hand t hand with the assassins of i race
neither their number nor tlhir skill wouid deter
me ; but ta be unable ta defy thein without
wounding my conscience, ta hear mnyself brand-
ed as a coward, and appear, ta deserve the af-
front, oh, it is a torture above mîîy power to en-
dure, unless Thou wvit aid ne ta suppress it, O
my God. Yes,' continued lie after a pause,
'may I live dishonored in the eyes of my coun-
trymen, if it muîtst be so ; but [et me remnain
pure in the sight of heaven•
,In 1 .1oUnunc. these wordsbereacbed the
ti r iththiett èii dpions prayers

becane still more ardent; and when lie left the
chopei lie struck into a road entirely opposed ta
that leading ta the waterfall, where Burcica was
waiting for liiin. After having walked for a long
time at random, through rocks and lriars, he
felt ired, and sat down ta rest at the foot of a
spreading arbutus. At the samne momneut the re-
port of a gun was heard, several shot passed
through bis clothes, and two entered bis left
hand. Irritated by this attack and the sighît of
bis blond. Theobald, without considering that
se smail a charge could scarcely be intended for
hEm, darted ofe in iursuit et thenimprudent spoits-
man; wîhom le istantly recognised, for it was
no allier than Giuseppe Fabiano, whose deceitful
and savage countenance had remamned deeply
impressed on our liero's uind ever since lie had
seen him t the assize court. At the unexpect-
ed siglt of Theobald, the man threw away bis

noadedi gun and seized the pistol e always car-
ried le bis belt, but whetheu fear or surprise
prevented him taking good aim, or that his ad-
versary sprang aside, lhe missed, the ball struck
and sunk in tie trunk of a tree ; and Fabiano
findiig hnimself entirely defenceless and Em the
power of his enemy, istantly turned and soughtj
safety n flight ; but had scarcely proceeded
many yards,' when his foot catching n some
bramibles, he fell heavily ta the ground n the
midst of the thorny bushes, and before ie had
time ta extricate himself Theobald hald come up
witl him. A violent temptation, such as God
alone gives us power ta resist, now took posses-
session of the young man ; lie bhelîcîd bis father's
murderer et his feet, the enemy of lis race lay
extended before him, the sane rho had just
malde an attenpçt on his own life. Besides, did
lie nt fmild himself n a state of legiiîîmate de-
fence ? By n mnovement as quick as 1thouglit ie
took aim at his adversary-'but by another, more
rapid stulI, ie raised the barrel of is gu n, and
dîsdaining so easy a vetngeance, which appeniîct
little short aI murder, lie lhastened quickly froin
the spot to escape anohuer temptation.

Theobald waiked long without object, without
plan, untî at length fatigue oblged iin to take
repose. His heart beat violently, there vas a
bumning noise mlu is ears, confuseil menory
crowded bis braine; lie remeunbered but one cir-
cumstance distinctly, and that stood oui in char-
acters of fire-that lie liad been on the point a
kilîng an unarmed and defenceless man, and he
thanked God fervently that lie had niot stained
his hand un human blood. A burning thirst tor-
mented him, he drank copiously at an icy-cold
spring, and ilien endeavored ta find bis way
back ta the village. Niglt came on befare hie
succeededi, anti witlh great troubledhe reachedi
homne. A deadly coldness lied suddenly seize i
him, to whicha a burniing lever succeededi, andi hie
eould scarcely support himaself whlen lie metlts
aucnt and sistetr. Tlhey bath passedi tîe nigli by
bis bied side, for lhis state was really alarming ;-
h bs headi burning, bis lîreathîing appressed, an d
srange wvords escaping lu bis delirium ; tlie name
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alarmed, and prayed by lier brother's side.- scribe. His natural pride, his attachment to le wrote ta the Bauoness D - , and Io huis
Towards morning the fver abated, and the sick Clarita, his mind and heaurt ail suffered t the friend the Abbe Duhamel, telling then frankly
man recovered his senses. During a temporary sae time. lowever as long as Annunciata re- ail that had lappened ta him since his arrival ii
absence of Annunciata, Clarita, tearîng every- mained in the room, iwatching the effect of the Corsice.
thing froa lier brother's incoherent discourse, letter on his countenance witb a look f rage Therr replies soan followed. Both gve Im
entreated im ta relate the events of the pre- and contempt, he liad suficient commuand over excellent advice, useful instructions, and several
ceding day. He complied with lier vishes, and himself ta affect a calin very far from his real letters of recommendation for different oflicers
concealed nothing, either ofi is meeting with feelings. servog inthe African army. During this fort-
Fabiano or lis feelings on the occasion. But when the tiwa women liad left the room, night, Theobald was more tian ustally respect-

'Oh, my poor brother, how ntuch you have and hue could freely give vent ta his feelings, lue ful ta his great-grandmoìier, more tender to-
stufferet,' cried tIe poor girl, ' but at tie saine groaned, rolled on his bed, and sobbedl like a wards Clarita. I-le carefully avoidel ail dis-
time how acceplable to the Almighty must be child. To ofel youtug, robust, fuli of energy and putes with his aunt, and did nt retur ta the
the victory you have so nobly gained over your- courage, and to be accused of cowardice for Woods, beng fearful of saune disagreeable umeet-
self, and of iwhat graces wil it be the source ?' having gained a tost a dillicult victory over ing.

A cry of inidign'ation and rage burst front the his passions ; Io lose by magnanimity of conduct, We vill ask Our reader to dwell for a mloient
doorway-it proceeded( rom Annunciata, who and a scruple of conscience, ail that was dear- on what must have been for our hero's feelings
having returnedti unperceived, iad heard the est ta hiEnt on earth, bis own reputation and thue during this fortnight. We lhave endeavored to
wiole of Theliobald's recital, and his sister's re- hope of settling bis beloved sister-in truthi, t show the joy and deliglht lue exprienced on re-
ply. The thiouglit that so good an opportunity vas a terrible situation. If lie could but defy turning ta lis native island, also tthe excellent
lied been lost, nd the still more painfu cùnvie- Guiseppe, and then instantly denand satisfaction sentmunents by whuich ha vas actuated ; ive bave
tien of utter hopelessness of ever obtaining what for the leep injury lie had just received from also seen lion very litle peace and quiet lie was
se so ardently desired from her nephew, excited Peroncelli, writh hvat ardor vould lie seize bis aillowed ta enjoy in his home, and ie shall rions
lier ta fury. She was about to overwiielm him arms, even vere lue certain of lostng his life in see that li, prospects in life were cutmletely
iith reproaches, though in her seeret soul shte avenging his offended bonor ! But the saine changed, that lie [ad ta forsake bis honte nud
could nt forbear admiring his noble conduct ;- divine laws wvhich bad vithhield hia hitherto, family, and all this unhappiness iras caused by
but the state ta which lie was now reduced, vere always the saune, iniflexible in their chainty the hateul passions of a vomuîan acting on a bar-
obliged ber ta contain herself, and shie accord- and peace ; and b wept like a child. Poor barous prejudice peculiar to Cousica. a The day

inghy went out of doors in order freely te in- Theobald ! lie wept thai be'could ouly shed tears beore thiat fxed for lis departure,'Tobaltd hI
dulge lier grief and disappontment. Several insteat f bIot. a long and melancholy adieu to the f'amily hurial.
neighbors bad called ta inquire after Theobald. 'Oh, my beloved Clarita,' criedl e in lis de- place, asked lue blessing of old ladamîîe Lon-
Madeoinselle Loncini, in gmv'ng then Ile ne- spair,1' I swore ta my dying moîber ta be a father cini t a moment when lue wvas alone wil lier,
cessary information, could not av'oid showtng the ta you, and far frin contributing ta your happi- emiraced his si-ter and aunt, anmd rising very
disappointmîent and regret sbe so deeply felt. A ness, I am the sole obstacle ta it. Without mue, early the followng morning le fund a pesant
few words of discontent, some hall-confidences, vithout the fatahîty that pursues me, you would iiwho augreed to attend hin, o gobring back his
whici escaped in lier bad humar, wvere malic- have becoine Ihe happy vife of Francisco, ofi hrse.L
ousiy interpreted. The story told by Fabiano, that excellent young nan, whlose virtuous princi- IHe then threw iiuiself into the saddhi, gave
and repeated by bis friends, contrubuted still pies and amiable quahuties suitei se well withi the a last Inger'ng alook on alli ieas leaving, per-
more ta throw a shade of suspicion on Theo- modesty and gentleness of your disposition, of haps fan ever ; sighed deeply ais lithought of
bali's conduct ; and it soon circulated in the that young man, who in your angeic candor, you Clarita's grief ut his sudden departure, and then
village that the last of the Loncics had not iu- laved already, i idoubt, and iwhon you must took the high roiad te Aaccio, where hue vaiited

teited the courage no' his forefathers. Fabiano now renounce for ever.' the passmng of the ditgence. Clanta,. n lier
did not possess su'fficient nobihîty of mind ta pulb- But whle lue lamented in this manner, a noble return fron church, wias about to seat herself as

dish bis eneny's cnagnanimity,; perhaps, inde.ed, idea, suddenly -crossed bis mind, jo sparkledi usual at wqrk, when she percaived a letter ad-
he couldnt understand the feeling, anti le on!y through lis tears, hke a ray if sunshine ater a dressed ier, nd placed conspicuonsly on her
thanked his stars for having preserved lis life in stornm; lie bad just found a legitimate way of table. Sie opened it instantly, the wrriting
meeting with him. For several weeks Theo- establishng his reputation, and of repairing the being familiar te ber. It contained these words:
bald's state caused his famuily serious alarm;- involuatary wrong le bad done his sister. This iappiness, it appears, is nat of this iorld, or
Clarita would not leave him nîglt or day, ex- thought, for whitchhlie thanked Heaven, lookng ive shauld perhaps purchase it by great sacri-
borting him ta patience, paying liEt nnremitug upon ut as a divine inspiration, vas a halm ta his fces. I expected ta dndit i my family and
attention, andi lavishing on him b the tenderest aoucns, a refreshm cordial tabissul; it dried with you, my gente, excellent sister ; but as 1
cares. At length youth and a strong coustitu- lis tars, coloraisa c ks made t b ave been ms goten etoled,thad frte t m as5 ooe.bis pale cluceks, mtado île bloat ir be aata ad ibtirate1i>
tion triumphed over the severity of the attack, cirrulate more freely in his velus; he welcomed it country ! ta remamni ith you, I must eithtr obe-
and a happy change tooL place ; o-ur hero's with that youthful confidence which rarely doubts come. crimmtual or live dishnored ; bath are
strength returned by slow degrees, and in a short of success, or ta say better, with lat lively equally impossible ta me. Tell Annutnciata she
time be was able ta leave bis bed. The sui- faith that can remove mountans. It vas neres- wilI net se? nie again until I have proved that
mer was now drawing ta n close, lhe sun liad sary for hlim ta establish a reputation for brave- the inberitance of the Lonrins lias descended ta
lost its extreme ardor, and atutumun, charged with ry, on such a fira and solid foumdation that no me intact, and that their ancient and acknow-
fruits, presented its choice oiTeriings. Theobald, man rcould doubt or lesitate ta beheve well me- ledgel bravery bas nat degenerated in n person.
free front auxiety, and perfecity happy, enjoyed ritel; he woiuld accordingly embrace the militar'y i implore lier ta watch Over yo, my dearly-
the return of he:a-l ta the utmost. Leanmg on profession, as emmently calculated toa furnish op- loed sister, as a nother over her chenishel
bis sister's arm, hliehad made several turns in the portuaities for the display of courage-he woult daughter, and thait sIe vill continue te take
garden ; the hues of' health began ta re-appear becone a soldier, for lie liad passed the age for charge of the affairs of our house with that de-
on bis sunken check, and h liad already talked admission ta a military college ; besides his arn- votion and marvellous aptitude sheî huas already
of the ecessity of recommencing the studies bition was not ta becoine anything great, but ta shown. As ta you, my dearestsister, continue
which bald been sa unfortunately stopped by bis distinguish himself as soon as possible in the your care of our good old mother, accomplish
illness, so thai Francisco might fiad ber still eyes of every one. Muchi constancy and cou- your noble task, and if my departure causes you
more interestmg on his return. rage vould be necessary, but neither would be t shed tears, seek help at the source of ail con-

One nmoring that lie hbad awoke more calm îvanting; favorable opportunities were also in- solation. There ran be no very bitter grief for

and happy than usual, ho perceived Clarita knaee- dispensable: but heaven would assist liEm an a mEnnd se pos anti so 'esigne as yours. A

ing et the foot of the Madonna, ber eyes raised create thein; for il is above all in God that lhe day %Tl come, I fondilyahpa, whn we shaîll
ta heaven and bathed vith tears. places bis trust, and his confidence vili never be both have cause to rejoice En the resuits of our

' IWhat is the matter, my beloved sister?' deceived. A light tap etcthe door of lits room temporary separation ; but if the ape proves

askied Theobald with anxiety. now interruptedb is reveries. fallacious, and we do not meet aganminE tbis

The young girl arase, embraced lier brother, ' May i cone n?' asked a soft voice. world, remember there is anu abode of delight
anti forcing a stiie, replied-. e rose ta open the door,and Clarita entered, and happinuess where we shall be renunited for

'Nothing. I could have no real grief noiw, caim and smiling. ever-iy dearest sister, wveshall meet in 1-eaven.
for I am so happy ta sec you in better health.' '-ow happy I am ta see you at length quite PART zr-CHAPTER r.-CONRASTs.

t And I-1 inisit on knowring al that interests recovered,' said she, remarking mthe crimson tint LancinE took the noat ho Ajaccio, En u hope
You, Clarita. that now covered is cheeks ; we vill recom- i ofnding a ship in the harbor wlich iould take

' You shall know unothing,' said she, endeavor- mence our studies, our evemog ivalks. Yeu can-him direct to the coast of Afrita, besides hieas
ing to assume a playful tone ; but there wene net imagine iwhat charus uthese occupations Lave not sorry ta avoi Bestia, andtthe ramarks ai
tears inher voice. for ne. Let us pass our lives in !his ianner, Monsieur Caffarelli. He passed two days in the

And why nt tell hin ?' interposed Annuncia. Theobald. Why would you marry me sa soon, capital of Corsica, whicth contairns n population
ta, with bitterness, for sie had just entered the and separate me iron ynourwhom I love so dearly'? af only 2,000 mchbtants, and las no commercial
room. ' Mustuhe nat sooner or later knowy our Are we net happy together ? I is se siveet t resources. He visited the musoum, bhe house un
shame 7 understand eacd other, ta excite eaclh other la whic the't g-reat Napoleon ias born, and aise tel

Clarita cast an imploring look et her aunt, but virtue, to have but one heart and one mind. As fine nursery gardens for which Ajaccio is justly
the iuilexible, hard-hearted creature, dravincg the Perconcellis have given une up, I will not lis- celebrated. Headmired the elegance and
from lier bosom ani unsealed letter- ten ta any other proposais of marriage. Is it motern regularity cf the bildigs, th good teste

'Read that' said shte te ber nepluew, ' and then necessary for ne ta marr? 1-loir many of the edifces, the parallIel streets, and above all,i
then tellIn mei I am peculiar in mîy feelinigs, or thousands holy women renounce marriage for thte magnificent guif on the borders of which the
luc s trliaeortnany idem, as yoorhave often love of Go ? Can I net li ve with you as An- toivn is buit. Theobald couli not iinmediately
hapeuchi netraorlhna.' easyo nîuciata did nith your father ! and ihen you fnd a vessei bound for Algiers, and was there-

rpToahed wtoktihe paper and read as folilows : marry, your wife will be e sister and another fore obliged taoembark in one plying froin Ajac-
Madeunisell-I ihiil> esteen yuur char- friend for me. I will take care of your little cia ta Marseules, and irom the latter city le sot

acter, oant isyur uiae e -suitotius ineery r - chilren, and I chah basa hppy' sail for Africa. Our hero bad seen in the Bastia
but nevar sa l son aie nie cte- a fnil whiose ' My dearest Clarita,' sait Theobald, kissig Journal, saoe time previously, the promotion of
chiu is s auspectn ai rawarti.fBeheve ne, lier on the forebead,'let us forn no more plans Commandant de Belmont ta Lieut.-Colonel of i

nademoislla, that iEt is. with extreme regret i iof liappîness. Goi alone disposes of eu desti- the 49th Regiment of the line, actually serving1
feal myself obliged ta iritidra'w>my promise and iuy. Pray for me, and for yourself, too, poor in Algeria. Our readers will remember that this

that nothing but so poiverful a motive coulî i,- younîg girl. Pray andt hope, leti what ill happen.' oficer was father ofi he little boy whorn Theo-
duce me ta recounce an alliance which Ensured HavinEg sait lhus mch, and ta-fueari o et-tg boIt bat caret from drorning, wvhn he (il vrer-.

mu'an•teeî,a vl as the bappmess ni a bis secret escape, ho wrent ont ai doors. During board from the steamo-vessel La Liamonea; anti'
bmary o etrss s eae whole fartnighit thue young aman considered the this circumstance teterminoti hus chomce. H-e

beo £ sluage the lacer te remain, best mneans for carryng oui t!he project ha bat lied no daubA af obtaining thie kind interest anti
Yo'uY faotbful servauut, adoaptedi. W'iith bus usuel prudence, ha maturehy protection ai Monsieur de Belmont, and huis

ou'PERtONCELLt.' wveigbed ail his chances ai' succress, welîl resoîrved hopes wvere not dereivedi. The Lieut.-Clonel
Theoabald t-cati over thuis fatal latter twicre, as ta neg\eet nana ai btent, anti acting citer Ahe esteemued hîmself very happy En being able toa

if ta fiad e less unfavorable mening. V/bat 'vise maexim-Aide-toi, et Dzeu t'aidera. ' Help serve Ahe preserver ai his son, andi negle.:ted noa
passed le bus cind wvoulti ha impossible ta de- yourself, anti Heaven wvilI came ta your aid.'- opportunity' ai showing bus gratitude. Bosides,
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lltenbal(l whluo had brouglht excellent letters cf
recomnîuîuendation to diihrent persons in the regi-
ment, ha nmurlh to recommend him. He was
brave, îite'lligetui, full of ardor mannd gond dl, far
better insructed than the najriiy of ll*cers
he possessed, En fart, every posible chance of
success and promotion.

Scarcely liad lie etelfred on his new career
than lue felt a iecided i ra hllis profession ;
but lie did îlot lose :is religiou, îrîacipîles, and
accomplishel lhe utis it'hey iiposed wiithout
ostuentatio .'ni. The first tinii' his comradt, saw
bim kn ei at li devotionrs, several very piiliea-
saîit joke ass:ed himiii; Liti his piety adi abdy
triuimplhed over too serious per1 5( to bî' orerrone
by foolish hautering. I Ili-ntly repleu lby a dis-

î,dainfu i , nawuur ii tliem lit' ai lie ais faithb-
ful to hi d oui onth1[lié, o of tI tle as le !was
to God in al the aciians tf lis life. And itruly
lue kept his word. In lirt, is br lrry, bis
biliging tempîîjer, his exact i', soon attracted

the frndship of lits cmrail au' well as the
esteem and good wuil of is chiefs.

During <lits lime, the milanchotly Clarita was
weeping tue loss of lier cher siwd broher. Life
appeared mrionotonous and uiui liantedn, now t at
he was no loungtr tlieIr to hilittri a charmI iher
leisure. Still, shte wuil lutv been Itss iaunap-
my lad she kw n th 'fatei oThi'bald ; huit thie]
mystery li' hwai iiiîiutaintei ibs projects wais
1ar more uing i lithe ri'ilaon voîil
liavlue beu. Siie bst hirs in tetjures, be-
ing Luttirly ignrati of it diiign i ntps if
lier hrothier ; :.itl <l- uitr iii' ieil lier with
lerror. Wilu iiai veiu hatuienceu 'she
shied l'or anuouher h'iter fromt iuunî.

A second letiter aurived al It, butiti counairi-
ed little iforiation mn hac l'hemt was lvading,
or the planis lie iail frmed for tlie fuureri'. At
the saute tiiie, oliwr gr's tve'rwhelmnel the
poor girl. Inr ol relalion br'uwdli her last in
blessing her dear Clarita.

Madame Loncini cied alnost utdenly, with.-
out illness of any Ikind. In heîr. d e expired hke
a lamp when the ail is con.iianed.'. When the
poor childl hil c tset he ve if lier ancestress
a ind she lid bee prilaced vii alu th ioary
ceremonie's m ilhe lfamiiily vamuit, il appeareul t0
Clarta tlIat " lier orcupaion was g one,"-that
she had noting tmor te do ti ''arlh, abatudoned
as she w'as by lier b utlier a di ttutlr.nced lu,bantd.
Her solitary position alarmul h, for st rould
have no synpativ or comîp;ionsp wîh lier
aunt. <).i the' one hand, Ainunciata inspired her
unieuce with î motre îear than love, uw'ib miore re-
uspeci than c'nfidenc, abhouglu . really loved

the yoîung girl in lier wayv. (inii the ouwuer. gruef
wras borin tihi'Imgly bein ito le i.':rti vith
its leade wiglht. Decivedti u hi-r dearest
lou pes, trembngi tlait ne day or ohei ..he would
see the nain.' o[ ber humtibied famiuily iltogether
extinguishued by. the death of hlerlu iepthev-a
stranger ta the consoaion f of re'igati, ati cou-
sequently without resignation, itihoiut strength
frmn above o enable her to support her trials,-
this worna, hitlierto so energetic, exhaled lier
trouble in complaints, in murmurs, in outrageons
abuse of the nephew she still loved.

Clarita suifered greatly froin this tunjust con-
duct, and, in a imid voice, she edtiavred ser-
eral limes to lake lier broilier'm part ; but An-
nunciata becaume furious ai he raut 'ontradie-
tion. lier terrible eyes shot forth lighteningi,
and lier imprecation only becane stillmore c,'-
hement. Thlie young girl tien resignted herself to
suffer this new :.mafiction and o(ilt, snotu lt riX.Ç f in
prayer-in offering upî for this unqurtm-uh-el bro-
ther a thousandt m-ore petitionis to le onfe ai
grace tban Aninunciata vomuitedl abue.

Clarita's tears didno owflai lng vi:hout ron-
solation. The Alhnlighty Vou'lisafed tha t peace
and hope should re ienter heu' sonl. She cot-e
crated more time to the exercise of piety ; sie
created new occupations to lI 1tue void thiat pi"r
Madame Loniut's death atd 'Fheobalrils tle-
parture hat made in lier existente ; :ue ifunud
amusement in pursuing these studies wih chie
bad comumenced with hier brother ; she redoubiled
lier cares and attentions to oil Cati, ber pen-
sioner ; and in iis life of innocence and good
works recovered, if not happiness, at least hlat
peaceful calm of the Fouilinbich for a tone had
forsaken lier.

A prey to deep mielancholy, Annunciata's
beauty failed rapidly. A blue circle utrrounded
lier eyes of fire, and er raven ias streaked here
and there by slver threads ; ite energy of ier
character appeared to abandon ber by degrees.
She allowed ier old 'ervant to arrogate a kind
of authority in the house affairs, wrhich iras alto-
gether nei; and the flock of the shepherds
browsed the young trees of the enclosures with
impunity. A secret design appeared exclusively
to occupy ber mind. Resolved to accomplish
lier vow to the Madonna, she went on a pilgrinm-
age to Bastehea, as she had planned on the day
of Tlheobald's absence, and wuounded her naked
feet ith time tones and brambles on the road.
This misguided and erring soul knew not that
acts of devotion must be accomplihed iith faith
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